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St ate of Haine 
OFFICE OF T~ AT)JUTA,.l\JT G:Sl'IB'.lAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALDN RI:CHSTRATION 
____ s_an_ f _o_r _d ______ , Maine 
Date __ J_un_ e_2_B_,.._1_9_4_0 _____ _ _ 
Name Clara Nadeau 
Street Address 25 Mil l 
Sprinevale , Me. City or Tovm 
-----------------------------
How lon~ in United States 1 9 yrs . How lone in Ha i ne 19 yrs . 
Born in Pli ssevill~~~-d_a _______ Date of birth Aug . 23, 1 901 
I f marri~cl , hovr many chi.ld.ren.__7 _____ 0c cupat ion.__A_t_ H_o_m_e _____ _ 
Name of em~loyer 
(l1r e:.,ent or l::.st ) 
At Home 
Addr e:1s of Gnpl oy~r _ ______________________ __ _ 
English _ _____ Sr>ca J.,:_a_ l _i _t _t l_e ___ Read No rir i t e _ _ N_o ___ _ 
Othe r l anr.;ua'.:,c~; ____ Fr_ e_n_ch _________________ ____ _ 
Have you made a:1pl j_cation for citizenship? __ N_o ___ _________ _ _ 
Haire you ever hac~ military :...ervice? ____ ______________ _ 
I f so, w:1e r e? _________ ___ vrhe n? ______ ________ _ 
Si gnature &ec JJa @Ah( .-, 
V!i tness (l e Ck~MU---
